
 

 

VIRTUAL EVENT CHEAT SHEET 
ACCESS, REQUIREMENTS AND TIPS 

 

 

It is time to enjoy your virtual event with your friends and colleagues! To ensure the smoothest event possible 

please read the below information carefully. 

 

Access Info 
 

A second email will be sent out to the client contact person to share with all participants prior to the event. This 

email will contain the following required links for your event:  

 

1. Access Link to Zoom (i.e. your virtual venue)  

 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84337574013?pwd=SGlBNThVQXNlYVErSnZKMlNzaEdTZz09 

Meeting ID: 843 3757 4013 

Passcode: 192337 

2. Buzzin.live Game Code will be shared when games start 

 

Requirements 
 

1. Specified Device for Zoom (Laptop or computer preferred).  

2. Downloading the program in advance will allow for a smoother login and event experience, although it 

is not a requirement. You can download from: https://zoom.us/download 

3. Strong Wi-Fi / internet connection. Click Here for bandwidth and software requirements 

4. Power. Please ensure your devices are fully charged beforehand or plugged in.  

 

 

Tips: 
 

✓ Login 15 minutes before start time as this will allow you to test your connection and ask any pre-event 

questions.  

✓ Login To Zoom and Buzzin.live using YOUR FIRST AND LAST NAME for best results.  

✓ Enable Video (we want to see you!) 

✓ Enable Audio. Note: Guests will be allowed ample time to chat before event time. Once the event starts, 

we will strategically mute and unmute guests as required. 

✓ Block out Background noise – we love dogs, it’s just hard to hear over barking. Please use a head set with 

microphone when possible to block out as much background noise as possible. 

✓ Please use the view option as directed by the Host / MC during the event. View options are: Gallery View or 

Speaker View, Side by Side View (refer to images  below) 

✓ Be kind and courteous to your host and other guests. Everyone wants to have fun, but attendees exhibiting 

inappropriate behavior will unfortunately need to be removed from the event (digitally).  

✓ Have fun! Guests make events great. The more you relax and be yourselves, the better.   

✓ If you have any issues during the event please use the chat feature to contact the Tech Support directly 

✓ Photos and Videos of the event maybe used for Pop! Events marketing and promotional purposes 

 
If you have any additional questions, please don’t hesitate to contact us prior to your event. 

 

Dima Hijazi 

Events Coordinator 

dima@popevents.ca 

416-665-3594 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84337574013?pwd=SGlBNThVQXNlYVErSnZKMlNzaEdTZz09
https://zoom.us/download
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/204003179-System-Requirements-for-Zoom-Rooms#h_b48c2bfd-7da0-4290-aae8-784270d3ab3f
mailto:dima@popevents.ca


 
 

 

 

Gallery View 

 
 

SPEAKER VIEW 



 

 
 

 

 

 

SIDE BY SIDE VIEW 

 

 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

VIRTUAL NAME THAT TUNE INSTRUCTIONS 
 

 

 

So you decided NAME THAT TUNE was the game for you! Well it is a great choice and to maximize the fun 

please review the following: 

 

PLAYING VIRTUAL NAME THAT TUNE! 

 

Easy to play, competitive and fun, it’s a great teambuilding activity for everyone. Here is some helpful 

information to make the game play seamless and enjoyable for all! 

 

Instructions:  

Virtual Name That Tune can be played either as a head-to-head competition where 2 teams battle it out or 

each player for themselves! We will test your music knowledge as players guess the name of a song from a 

quick 5 second soundbite. The Host will announce one player from each team for every song. The player that 

buzzes first gets a chance to answer, if they do not get the right answer the other player can try to steal. Every 

song will be a different music genre, worth 1 point each and the last 5 songs will be a Flash Round each song is 

worth 5 points. 

 

Buzzer Code:  Pop! Events will provide a buzzer code (courtesy of buzzin.live) unique to every event before the 

start of every game. Please input the provided code on your smart phone and use your First and Last Name as 



 
the Nickname. Your host will ask you to check your buzzers and make sure you have the Buzzer Sound OFF. The 

Buzzer will only be used when contestants are going head to head for the first question in every round. Press the 

green “Buzz” button to reply and the host will confirm which player buzzed in first. 

 

 

 
 

 

     HAVE FUN! 


